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Rotarians Hear Plea for
Natural Gas in Wisconsin

Speaking on behalf of the intro-
duction of natural gas into the state
of Wisconsin, Philip L. Ash, secre-
tary of the Wisconsin Consumers'
committee, Milwaukee, asked mem-
bers of the Wisconsin Rapids Rotary
club at their weekly luncheon Wed-
nesday at the Witter hote\ to con-
tact representatives of this area at
Madison—Senator Melvin Laird and
Assemblyman W. W. Clark—and
urge those men to take the part of
natural gas at the state capitol.

The Milwaukeean told the Rotari-
ans that natural gas has several ad-
vantages over other types of fuel.
"Natural gas burns cleanly," he
stated. "It will greatly reduce the
smoke nuisance, leaves no ashes and
is easily controlled. Natural gas will
also decrease the cost of gas to
Wisconsin consumers," he declared.
Says Industry Gains

"Industry stands to gain if this
state adopts natural gas," he re-
marked. "There has been a trend on
the part of industry to move out of
Wisconsin. We feel that by using
natural gas we could induce those
industries io stay. All the states
bordering on Wisconsin have natur-
al gas. Natural gas would also help
establish new industries, such as
plastics and glass."

Mr. Ash said that natural gas for
this state was opposed by the Solid
Fuel Institute, which, he stated, has ^
magnified any possible disadvant-1
ages, such as dislocation of labo
that might come with the introdu
tion of natural gas into this sta
He pointed out that in Detroit, f
example, more coal was Bold in th
city after the new fuel was intr
duced than before.

"The objection of tne coal ind\
try isn't borne out by facts,"
claimed. "Generally, the coal indu
try hasn't suffered but rather
benefits because of the stimulus n
tural gas provides for an increase
industry."
Cites Two Measures

Two measures are preventii
Wisconsin from having natural g
at the present time, he staled. 0
ig a tax bill of seven cents on 1,0
cubic feet of natural gas, which,
said, is the equivalent of placing
J2 lax on a ton of coal. The oth
measure is a local option, or hom
rule bill, which pi aces the decision
to whether to have natural gas u
to each municipality.

"Hepealer bills for both of the
measures are now before the lav
makers in Madison," Mr. Ash state

In conclusion, the speaker answe
ed questions put to him by the R
tarians.

County Music
Contests Are
Finished Here

The last in a series of program
making up the annual music fest
val for Wood county elementar
schools was held in the Woo
County Normal school gymnasiui
on Friday evening. Schools partic
pating were Biron Graded, Tw
Mile Graded, Rudolph Graded, Pica
sant View, Synder, Sunnygide, Bel
Hill View, Pearl and Green Grovi
Miss Elizabeth Bradford judge
the contest.

In the declamation departmen
A ratings \vere awarded by Dian
Turner, Biron Graded, with he
selection "Jane;" Eldred Atkini
Pleaasnt View, "Getting Even Wit
Sister;" Jacqueline Felgcn, Snyder
"Tipping Off Teacher;" Lurett
Malcolm, Sunnyside, "Angelina;" !
honors went to Gary Turner, Tw
Mile Graded, "Putting Up Stoves;
Robert Fitzgerald, Rudolph Graded
"Leak in the Dike."

A ratings for vocal solos wer
given Joe Cyzron, Biron Gradec
"Mother Machree;" Marlene Zas
tava, Two Mile Graded, "Passing
by;" Phyllis Schmick, Sunnyside
"Rose of Tralee."

Vocal group A's were awardei
Biron Graded, "Silver Stars Ar
Shining;" Two Mile Graded, "Al
Through the Night;" Hillview
"Slumber, Slumber;" S n y d e r
"Kings of Ihe Sea." B ratings wen
to Sunnyside, "Market Day;" am
Bell, "Shine, Glorious Sun,"

Instrumental solo A ratings were
earned by Robert White* Biron
Graded, "Liebestraume, No.
Gene Giese, Two Mile Graded
"Carnival of Venice;" Jack Moll
Pearl, "Minuet In G;" Paul Ber-
ger, Sunnyside, "On Wisconsin.'
Two B ratings went to Carol Kru-
gcr, Snyder, "Playful Elves;" and
Belva Joy Loscy, Green Grove,
"Sunlight Waltz."

An instrumental group from the
Two Mile Graded school won an A
rating for their selection, "Dreams
of Heaven;" and rhythm band selec-
tions "The Dance of the Birds," and
"Spring Gavotte," by the Biron
Graded and Two Mile Graded re-
ceived A ratings.

Folk dance A ratings went to
Pearl school, " S w e d i s h Clap
Dance," and Biron Graded, "Quad-
rille." B's were awarded to Snyder,
square dance, "Red River Valley,"
and Two Mile Graded, square
dance.

Two Mile Graded received an A
rating for their instrumental band
medley, "Phil and Dot", "Magde<
line," and "Genduso."

Frechette Addreues
Kiwanis Club at Point

George Frechette, general manag-
er of WFHR, spoke to members of
the Stevens Point KiwaniR club
Tuesday on the development of
radio,

Mr, Frechette recalled that this
ycnr marks the 25th anniversary of
radio broadcasting, the first broad-
cast having been in 1920 of the
Harding-Cox presidential election.

Tracing step by step the mile-
ptoncs in radio progresa, he con-
eluded by discussing television and
KM (frequency modulation). I

Purely
Personal

William H. Schacht, petty officer
first class, arrived last night from
the west coast to spend a 30-day
furlough with his wife and daugh-
ter, Patricia Lou, at G30 Tenth ave-
nue south and with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schacht. Petty Offi-
cer Schacht has been serving on mo-
tor torpedo boats in the South Pa-
cific and has had 21 months of sea
duty.

Charles E. Sullivan, electrician*'
mate third class, and Warren G.
Sullivan, Jr., motor machinists'
mate second class, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren G. Sullivan, G71]/2
West Grand avenue, spent the week-
end together at home after not hav-
ing seen each other for two years.
Charles spent the past 18 months
in the Pacific on the U. S. S. Penn-
sylvania and after a 19-day leave
will report at San Francisco. War-
ren has returned to submarine duty.

Cpl. Russell E. Miller left last
night to return to Camp Blending,

after a week-end visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller.

Carl F. Hilke, R. D. M. 'z/c, ar-
rived last Monday evening on leave
from the Philippines and is visiting
hi.s wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl J. Hilke, Sr., 1350 Baker
street, and other relatives and
friends. He will report back at San
Francisco on May 4.

Pfc. Howard L. Olson will leave
Thursday for Tuscon, Ariz., after
spending- a two week's furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Olson. He recently graduated-from a
B-29 specialist's school at Chanute
Field, 111.

Sgt. Ruth E. Nelson who arrived
last Thursday to spend a furlough
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Nelson will leave Mon-
day for Newport, R. I., where she is
stationed with a WAG detachment.
Robert E. Lee, gunner's mate sec-
ond class was a guest at the Nelson
lome from Thursday untfl Sunday,
at which time he left for Newport,
R. I.

Herbert J. Ruder, seaman second
class, left Monday evening for New
York City after a seven-day leave
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ruder.

Second Lt. and Mrs. James C.
1'rebbanow came Tuesday from
ilonroe, La., and are spending: a
veek here at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mr?. Irvin Prebbanow,
1921 Baker Drive. Lieutenant Preb-
janow, who was commisioned at
Selman Field on Saturday, will re
urn there before going to Lincoln,

\eb. On the return trip they plan

TrlbuM Photo
MORNING CALLS—Thia ia a typical icene at the Wood County Telephone company at about 10
o'clock any morning. Boards in foreground are for long distance, the remainder for local calls.

Gertrudt Jaeluon, aupervlur, in • landing betide the desk.

.0 spend a couple of days in Mil-
vaukee at the home of her parents,
vlr. and Mrs. A. M. Eswem.

Pvt. Joseph B. Fi-itsche, Jr., who
ins been in training at Fort War-

ren, Wyo., and Camp Carson, Col-,
he past six months, is hevc on a 20-
lay furlough visiting his parents,
Jr. and Mrs, Joseph Fritsche, Sr.,
.ml other relatives and friends. He
nil report at Camp Beal, Calif., on
flav 5.

Signalman and Mrs. James Casey
eft Thursday evening for New Or-
eans, La., where he is to report for
luty April 23. He expects to be sta-
ioned there a month and then will

receive n new assignment. En route
hey visited his brother, Gene Caaey,

who is in boot training at Great
jakea after spending his leave with
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
lasey and other relatives.

Pvt. Arthur Krey, who has been
tationert at Camp Robinson, Ark,,
s spending a 10-day delay en route

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mas
[rey before reporting May 2 at
'ort George G. Mende, Md.
Cpl. ana Mrs. Russell Grambsch ;

rrived in the city Tuesday evening I
0 spend his two weeks' furlough
ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
. Minor, 580 Seventeenth avenue
outh, and with his relatives at Lu>-
1 and Marshfield. Corporal Gram-
sch is stationed at Cambridge,
rlass., at the Massachusetts Insti-
ute of Technology in the Radation
aboratory. Before entering the
rmy in September 1942, he owned
nd operated a radio shop in Marsh-
eld. Mrs. Grambsch is the former

This piece, might well be called,
"The Story Behind the Switch-
board." It is going to be a glimpse
of what goes on in the building
where, day and night, operators arc
on duty completing telephone calls.

Down at the Wood County Tele-
phone company office, in a
overlooking the river, there is a long
board of black material which is
billed with numerous small holes set
in rows. Below this board, on what
corresponds to a narrow counter, is
an endless array of plugs which can
3e snapped out from their respec-
tive positions. On this counter, too,
are buttons of varied colors, 'Dili
equipment, combined with many
many lights flashing beneath the
loles in the board make up only a
)art of the working mechanism nec-

essary to complete those calls put
n so casually and so often.

In this same room, 12
equipped with headphones are seat-
ed before the long switchboard.
There are four sections, each
'manned" by three operators. Nine

of these are for local calls, three for
oil. Numbers are in groups of 100—
here are seven lines to Nekoosa,

five to Port Edwards—red lights in-
dicate trunk cords—black, blue and
red buttons each have a special
meaning and confounds the visitor.
"Upshot of the whole thing is that
the job of a telephone operator is
not one which can be taken over im-
mediately. It demands careful train-
ing, concentration and an ability to
grasp the technic necessary to be
coming a part of this vital work.
Training Program

Miss Fanny Barrette, chief opera-
tor at the local office, relates that a
beginner at the switchboard is given
three weeks of training under an ex-
perienced operator. She is then al-
lowed to try out the work on one of
;he least busy sections of the board.

Accuracy is B tressed first and
)eed comes later in making the nec-

essary connections. Mias Barrett
considers that it takes all of a year
o make a really good operator. The

girls must have worked on local
:nlls for one year before they are al-
owed to handle the toll boards.

The chief operator stated thnt
there hag been a terrific turnover in
the switchboard personnel during
these war years and thus it has been
as difficult here as in other indus-
tries to maintain the proper number
of experienced employes. At the

'auline Minor, a Wood county
eacher.

Pfc. William Ditlman lef t Thurs-
a"y afternoon for Fort Sheridan,
11., afler spending a thiec-iiay pass
'ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H,
'. Ditlman.

Gilbert Severson, S 1/c, of the
rnied guard, left Wednesday to re-
ort" at his port at Boston, Mass.,
ftcr spending a seven-day leave
ith his wife nnd parents, Mr. and

Wrs. George Severson at Dexter-
ille.

Carl Klandrud Named
President of Local
Teachers5 Association

ilan Sentenced for
our Theft Charges
Lawrence Literski, 44, Route 1, at
preliminary hearing this morning
eaded guilty to four separate
arges of petty larceny in justice
urt of Marjorie Jacobson. He was
ntenced to serve five days on each
unt in county jail, a total of 20
ys and also was ordered to pay
1 the merchandise.
Literski wnS arrested by city po-
B when they found the stolen mer-
andise, valued at $30, in his pos-
ssion, which had been taken from
ur stores in Wisconsin Ram'de, th*.
ast-to-Coast store, Reiland's mar-

Link's market and the Daly
ug and Jewelry company. Be-
use the merchandise had been
en from four separate places,
I in each eaae totalled less than

0, an original charge of grand
•ceny was dismissed. i

Carl Klandrud was elected presi-
dent of the Wisconsin Rapids
Teachers' association at a meeting
held Tuesday afternoon. Hugh Sar-
gent is vice president, and Misa
Elva Vruwink, secretary-treasurer.
The Misses Lucy Kceler and Irma
Jewell were elected to the executive
committee.

Speaker at this meeting was
Charles E. Weirauch, a representa-
tive of the social security board,
who spoke on the old-age and sur-
vivor's insurance phase of social
security.

Several weeks ago, the teachers
heard a talk by J. R. Wedlake, as-
sistant attorney general and depart-
ment director of the state annuity
and investment board, who spoke
on "The Teacher Retirement Pen-
sion System." These talka pertain-
ed to the study of pension systems
that the teachers have carried on

riease: is Uoscure
I Part of Local Life
d, present time, there arc 27 operato
l~ (shift work for those on the boards
'C and this number includes the supe

c visors and chief operators,
s. Essential Service
e- Telephone service is definitely
m the essential category. Its impor
g ance is felt the more keenly whe
s cut off because of weather cone

>t tions or a breakdown in equipmen
it The switchboard, of course, is on
s one branch of this office. In anothe
n room may be found a myriad co
c- lection of wires, each group assign
o, ed to its separate place. A confuain
s display to anyone but the well-train
y ed. The front office, which employe
e five girlg takes care of collection
a general business, installation re
- quests and complaints which are
t turned over to the wire chief. In ac

dition, there is a crew of linemen
a and engineers to take care of ou
- side trouble. These men are on ca
!. at all times.
\ Telephone collections are mac
e once a month, about 90 per cen
r of the patrons coming in to pa
- personally. About 80 per cent pa
, before the twelfth of the month i
- order to receive the discount, ac
d cording to the manager of the tele
1 phone company, D. G. Smart.
r. This, perhaps isn't a very excitini
t story, but once in awhile it's a goo<
s idea to look behind the scenes a
- some of the things which we take so
- much for granted. Given a goo<
o ook, it is found that many of them
- contain drama in their contribution

to the everyday acheme of things.

a Faculty Member so]
- Rapids, Nekoosa
'Will Attend Dinner

Members of the Lincoln and Alex-
: ander High school faculties and rep-

resentatives of the Wood county
school system will travel to Antigo
Wednesday for the spring banqucl
of the Central Wisconsin School-
masters' club to be held in the Ho-
tel Quigley. City Superintendent J.
P. Mann of Applcton will speak on
"Federal Support for Education."

Those attending from Wisconsin
Rapids are Edgar Bird, Frank
Jewell, H. C. Jacobson, J o s e p h
Jska, Jr., Lloyd Nell, John Plenkc,
T. A. Torresani, City Superinten-

dent Floyd Smith, A. A. Ritchay,
Lincoln High school principal; S. G.
Corey, county superintendent, and
A. W. Zellmer, principal of the
Wood County Normal school.

Nekoosa delegates will be Super-
intendent J. E. Rohr, A. Kozlovsky,
Floyd Britten, John Ostrum, Thcron
Hoke and H. J. Schuren,

RESIGNS POSITION
E. A. Schroeder, who for the

last 22 years has been the loca
consignee for the Cities Sen-ice Oil
company, resigned his position re-
:ently to devote his activities to
other interest!. Lyla Gross lucceeds
Mr. Schroeder.

Up The Street
—And Back
Seaman Douglas W. Becker of

Vesper, • former employe of a Wis-
consin Rapids clothing store, hitch-
hiked from New York to (he Rap-
ids in just 36 hours. Even more
•tartling than the good time he
made j9 the fact that he started for
home with just 25 cen In in his
pocket and arrived here with 15
cents still left! He is spending a
10-day leave with his parents in
Vesper.

The mattresses, springs, chairs
and davenports out on the lawns of
Tri-City residents gives ample proof
that spring ia with us, even though
the weatherman has been a bit re-
luctant to admit it

Special condolences and a
prize should go to the woman
bowler in the recent city tour-
nament, who got 20 splits in six
consecutive games. Those who
know bowling will tell you that
one or two per game is bad
enough but 20 in six lines in
nigh onto a record!

Is it worth it? The news got
around thai a local store had cigar-
eta and our subject heard it. She
ran across tfie street jilaying hide
and seek vrith an oncoming ear,
scampered into the store, jmrchased
a pack 4f cigarcts and waa off.
After making another purchase, our
reporter eaw the woman calmly
standing in line again. Whoops f
Read on, that isn't all. She was
seen in her auto backing away from
he ourb later — what doing? Play-
ng hide-and-seek with another on-

coming auto.

In spite of the publicity given the [
lathing drive — which begins today

—that the depot will be it the Cnn- C

ing Center, Postmaster Joe Wheir c

eported that a huge sack of clotti-
ng wis brought into the postoffice. r

Icing m good fellow, however, he ,
old the folks who brought it to '(
eave it there and he would see that f

went to the correct place on the t

roper day. 5

-ompany F Is Host to 'r
tattalion Conference i
Company P of the Wisconsin

tate Guard will be host to all of- P
cers and non-commissioned pffi- <

era of Stevens Point, Marshfield c
nd Rhinelander slate gunrd com-

lanics Saturday and Sunday at a T
1 1 1 a 1 i o n officer's conference,
bout 125 men are expected to par- 1
cipate in this school. ±
Regular army officers will be i

resent to act as instructors during L
le two-day period.

130 Present As Foresters %
Observe 50th Anniversary *

About 130 people attended the '
celebration and banquet in honor of

s recognizing the need for practic- ,,
ng the "golden rule" and are try- M

PLAQUES GIVEN
BY VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS

fwenty-seven families received
plaques front Department Com-
mander George H. Johnoon in a,
•pedal ceremony »t the joint instal-
lation of officers for the John Buck-
ley Post No. 2534, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, and its Auxiliary unit at
Wood County Realty hall Saturday
evening1. Thig was the third such
presentation to parents having three
or more eons or daughters in the
service. Louis Baldwin assisted
Commander Johnson in giving out
the plaques. Speakers were Com-
mander Johnson and Capt William
J. McGrogan.

Officers installed by the post wore
George B. Harper, commander; Har-
ry Rucinski, senior commander;
Donald Mullenix, junior commander;
the Rev. A. W. Trigga, chap]in; Ed-
gar Worlund, quartermaster;
Arthur Robbing, adjutant; James
Guatafson, officer of the day; Dr.
F. X. Pomainville, post aurgeon;
Arthur Crowns, post advocate; Elm-
er Winegarden and Ernest Austin,
color bearers; Ted Hilgard and
Peter Engwall, color guards, Ed-
ward Krohn acted as installing of-
ficer.

Three of the new officen, Harry
Rucinski, Donald Mullenix and
James Gustafson are veterans of
Wcrld war II.

Mrs. Fern Fowier installed the
auxiliary officers, Mrs. Bertha Hil-
gard, president; Mrs. Nellie Palm-
quist, senior vice president; Mrs.
Ruby Skinner, junior vice president;
Mrs. Laura Scholten, guard; Mrs.
Blanche Mullenix, treasurer; Mrs.
Florence Hultquist, banner bearer;
Mrs. Ella Van Gorder, patriotic in-
structor; Mrs. Pauline Kereten, Mrs.
Esther Worlund, Mrs. Rosemary Mc-
Grogan and Mrs. Eleanor Austin,
color bearers; Mrs. Laura Penning,
secretary; Mrs. Effie Powell, music-
ian; Mrs. Ella Van Gorder, trustee
for three years.

A large delegation from the
Marshfield Post and Auxiliary at-
tended and there were many other
guests, including the parents re-
ceiving the plaques. Lunch was
served under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Rose Krohn.

ROYALTY FOR AN EVENlNG-King Dick Brooks, ran of Mr. ind
Mrs. Gerald Brooks of Nekooia, hai chosen aa his queen, Mils Mary
Anne Haeflsley, diughler of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haeafiley. also of
Ifekooaa. The royal couple will reign for an evening at the annual
Junior Prom Saturday. April 28, at Alexander High school gymnas-
ium, which will be especially decorated hi the theme. "Down By The
OM Mill Stream." The Cantilliana will play for the dance. The
following committees were appointed by Dick Brooks, clau president
ind prom king: Dolores Cibula and Miry Anne Hneuley, orchestra;
Uoria Schroepfer, Lorraine Anderson, Jean Baker and Margaret
Michaels, programs; Agnes Le May, Pit Millimore and Carol
Buchanan, posters; Geraldine Mlsna and Maizie Harnish. ticket com-
millee; publicity. Bill Shaw. John Schuren and Geraldine Mlana.
Faculty advisors are Miss Martha Blair, Mrs. Elsbeth Petzold and

A. F. Kozlovsky.

Miss Dolores E. Anderson Is
Bride of Donald J. Kessler

BAGGOT HEADS
ADAMS JOARD

At an organization of the Adams
county board of supervisors nt the
courthouse at Friendship, Leo S.
Baggot was elected chairman for
1945 and standing Committees were
appointed.

A resolution signed by 11 mem-
bers of the board, which consti-
tutes a majority, was introduced
requesting that consideration he
given to the discontinuation of the
Adams uounty soil conservation dis-
trict due to the labor shortage Rnd
alleged lack of benefits to the peo-
ple. The committee of resolutions
to which it was referred recom-
mended that the resolution be
tabled until the next session, June
12, and the suggestion was adopt-
ed. The first agitation for the dis-
continuance of the soil conservation-
district came in the fall session in
1944, at which time no action was
taken. The office was created by
county board action in May, 1942,
nnd was passed by unanimous vote.

Also under consideration was a
resolution to sell the county home
and its equipment to a private in-

Sacred Heart Catholic church
Hekoosa was the scene of the ma
riage at 9 o'clock Tuesday mornin
April 17, of Miss Dolores Elai
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and M]
Uniest Anderson, Route 5, Wisco
sin liapids, and Donald John Ke
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kes
ler, Wisconsin Rapids. The Rev. A
vin Daul read the ceremony, Siste
Mary Albertine waa at the orga
and the church choir sang.

Attendant to the groom was h
brother-in-law Stanley Kujawa.

A wedding breakfast and dinne
was served to 50 friends and rola
tives at the home of the bride's par
cuts. A four-tiered weddinc; cake
topped by a miniature bride on
groom, was the table centerpiece. ^
wedding dance was held at the Kell
ner club.

Airs. Kessler is a graduate o
Alexander High school nt Nekoos
and was employed by Nekoosa-Ed
wards Paper company at Po:
Edwards. Mr. Kessler is a gvaduat
of Lincoln High school and is cm
ployed as an inventory clerk at POT

Cdwards. The young couple are now
at home at 1332 Chase street.

HOBKS-EKICKSON

agei ng
the home also is being considered,
so that pensioners who arc home-
less can stay there.

Mrs. Mary Rurian was appointed
relief director by the board and
will begin duties May 1, replacing
Edward Mahon.

An appropriation was made to
purchase a movie projector and
loudspeaker system for visual edu-
cation in the county.

At J o'clock Saturday afternoon
April 7, in a double ring ccremon>
at the Iminanuel Lutheran pnrson
age, Miss LoretLa Hoefs, daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoefs, 43
Elevenlh street south, became tin
>ride of Richard Erick5t>n, son o
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Erickson, Houlc
J, Wisconsin Rapids. Vows were re-
icated a f t e r the Kev. E. G. Kuechlc,

A six o'clock supper WHS served to
ho immediate relatives nnd friends

i th the Ihrce tiered wedding cake
serving us a centerpiece. A recep-
tion for 50 guests followed the sup-
per..

Both young people ore graduates
of Lincoln High school. I'revious to
her marring, the bride was employ-
ed at Consoliilntod Water Power and
Pnper company. The groom is em-
ployed al Ahibwngam Paper Pro-
ducts cninnanv.

JACKAN-SCHUETZ

this spring.

Two Whooping Cough
Clinics Here Friday

Two whooping cough vaccination
clinics will be held in the gymna-
sium of the Wood County Normal
achool from 9 to 10 o'clock Friday
morning and in the city hall from
1:30 to 2:30 in the afternoon.

The clinic is sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and will
be open to infants over six months
of age and pre-school children, liv-
ing in and near the city of Wiscon-
sin Rapids. Older children who
need booster doses ahould come
•lao. Three doses of vaccine are
required to give the protection and
a charge of 25 cento il made for
each dose. Funds are available to
ake care of costa for anyone un-

able to pay, Miss Lepne Norton,
ounty nurae laid.

the fiftieth anniversary of SS
Peter and Paul Court 496, Catho-
lic Order of Foretters Sunday in
the ichool gymnasium.

Principal <pealten were Ralph
De Porter, Moltae, 111., high cour*
trustee, and A. X. Umhoefcr, Colby
Wis., atate vice-chief ranger. Mr
Porter, after congratulating the
court on the progress made in the
past 50 years, presented eight mem-
bers with gold emblem pins in hon-
or of their 60 years service as a
Forester. Three of these were char-
ter members and are still active
today, the court started with 22
members 50 years ago and increas-
ed to 241 adult and 82 juvenile
members. The three charter mem-
bers are John Flanagan, Frank
Collier and Matthew Ernser. Oth-
ers who joined thkt same year and
received 50-year plnn are Joicph
Hullmuller, Frank Blllmeyer, John
E. Sehnabel, Frank L, Steio and
Thomas Slattery, Ltdyimlth Wis.

Mr. Umhoefar said: "We live by
three principles, faith, hope and
charity. If organizations all over
the world had subscribed to these
principles in th» past, them prob-
ably wouldn't be turmoil and strife
in th» world today. Now the world

ing to set up a world of peace and
harmony." Two diamond-studded,
gold "Legion of Honor" buttons
were then presented by Mr. Umfioe-
fcr to George Gerum and Frank
Simonis in recognition of efforts
during their years as a Forester.

Toastmaster Byron B. Conway
pnid honor to the Rt Rev. Msgr.
William Reding, who recently re-
signed as pastor of SS. Peter and
Paul church due to illness and ac-
knowledged congratulatory mess-
ages from Mn. Mary Kaudy, rep-
resenting the St. Rose Court of
Lady Foresters, Mrs. Patricia Nash,
chief ranger, the Revs. Robert E.
Agnew and Arthur G. Dresen of
3S. Peter and Paul church, and
Dominic P. Eichman, of St Law-
rence church. Others at the sneak-
ers table were Teofil Sabota, chief
ranger of Court 496, Elmer Dash-
nier, secretary, and C. J. Santoiki,
district supervisor.

Forester members and guests re-
ceived holy communion at the 8:15
solemn high mass to start the day's
irograrn. During the afternoon 16
uvenile members were initiated by
he St. Mary's Court, 498, of Wau-
RU under the nuperviaion of Anton,
'aazek. Wauaau.

Nekoosa Parents o\
Musicians Sponsor
Blood Donor Trip

Nekoosa Parents of School Musi-
cians sponsored a blood donor bus
to Milwaukee on Tuesday, 25 Tri-
City people mnking the trip. Mrs.
Louis Meyer of Port Edwards con-
tributed her sixlh pint of blood.

Others making the trip were Mrs.
Anna Kiedrowski, Mrs. H e l o r e a
Knraten, Mrs. D. Derkaeii, Miss
Marion Wagner. Mrs. Rurt Meyer,
Mrs. George Wallner, Mrs. Henry
Aahbcck. Mrs. Fred Piltz, Miss
Laura Ponczoch, Mrs. Roman Klaf-
ka, Miis Margaret Wcilcr, Mias
Alvina Piltz, Misa Betty Keater,
Miss Alma Joostcn, Miss Lorraine
Worlund, Mrs. E. Stcllmacher, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, Miss Hattie Pagel
and Miss Lnrla Johnson, all of
Wisconsin Rapids; Mrs. Ralph
Forbes, Mrs. Purl McKenzie, Mias
Lucille Schroepfer, Bruce FalKer
and Melvin Shymanaki of Nekooaa.

Donations of Nekoosa residents to
the rummage nnd bukc sales held
by the organization financed the
trip.

At a 9 o'clock ceremony Monday
morning, April 36, in Holy Rosary
Catholic church in Sigel, Miss Marie
M. Jackan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Mike Jnckan, Route 4, Wisconsin
Rapids, became the bride of Pfc.
Harold L. Schcutz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Scheulz, Route 4, Wis-
consin Rapids, the Rev. C. Wolf per-
forming the ceremony. Mrs. Phil
Rathke was organist, and the choir
sang the nuptial high mass. The
church was decorated with lilies.

Art Johnson and George Jackan
were the groom's attendants,

Following the ceremony break-
fast, dinner, supper were served at
the home oC the bride's parents for
75 guests.

L1NDBEHG-PECK

The wedding of Miss Arlene Lind-
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Lindberg of Los Angeles,
Calif., former Pittsvillc residents,
and Ensign Robert B. Peck .of Pitts-
ville, stationed at the U. S. Naval
Air base at Pensacola, Fla., where
he is squadron instructor, was read
by the Rev. Mr. Seaife in the sta-
tion chapel at 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning on Saturday, March 17.

Ensign and Mrs. H. Lewellyn
served as attendants.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the Officers' club.

Both Ensign and Mrs. Peck at-
tended the Pittsville High school,
the latter graduating from the Man-
ual Arts High school in Los Ange-
les. The young couple are making
their home at the San Carlos hotel
in Pensacola.

* * *
NASON-W<K>DWAHD

A wedding of local Interest took
j.lflce at San Diego, Calif., on Sun-
day, April 15, when Miss Bonney
Lu Nason, daughter of Mr. and
VIrs. Renne Naaon, who moved
there from Wisconsin Rapids, be-
came the bride of Cpl. Burton
Woodward of the United States
imrine corps, son of Mr. and Mrs.
?oy C. Woodward of Nashua,
Hinn. The ceremony was perform-

ed by the Rev. 0. R. Warlord at
:30 in the afternoon at the Con-

jrcpational church,
A wedding dinner for Ib guests

vas served at the Palace hotel, the
ttvoctivG cake and vases of sweet
nas centering the table.
Corporal nnd Mrs. Woodward left

\e same day to spend three days
n Los Angeles before taking up rc-
'dence at 34G Twenty-Sixth street
i Sun Diego.
The bride attended Lincoln High

:hool here and the Beauty Culture
ihool at Green Bay, continuing her
lurse at the Broadway School of
•eauty in San Diego.

?uneral Services for
•larland Spry Friday
The body of Pvt. Harland Spry,

who died April Ifi at Letterman hos-
ital, San Francisco, is expected to
rrive in Nekoosa Thursday mor-
ing from the west coast and will
est t\t the George Larson residence

111 Prospect avenue, where
riends-may call until time of serv-
es.
Funeral services will be held at '"
o'clock Friday afternoon at th§

ongrcgntionul church in Nekoosa,
tllowing the saying of prayers at
ic house at 1:30. A picked group
' soldiers from Camp McCoy will
induct military services while the.
ev. C. A. O'Neill will conduct
lurch services. The Voss Funeral
ome has charge of arrangements.
The deceased soldier is the son of
rs. Bessie Spry, Nekoosa.

Local Woman Deniet
Charge of Forgery

Mrs. Annette Liggett, 211 Eighth
Avenun north, pleaded not guilty to
ft charge of forgery when arraigned
Monday in justice court of Byron
B. Conway. Preliminary hearing
was set for 10 o'clock Monday
morning and Mrs. Liggett was con-
fined to county jail pending trial
aftar failing to furnish bond of
1500. Sbq was arrested by city po-
ice on complaint of William Worth.

Private Breger Abroad By Dav« Bragtr

"That's the last time he jumps with us till he leirna to
•wlml"


